
Chapter 2

Miracles in the Age of Mixed Iron:
Sacred Narratives of Zarathustra in Islamic Iran

and the Notion of Syncretism in Persianate Zoroastrianism

Risisse eodem die quo genitus esset unum hominum accepimus Zoroastren.
We have heard of one man who laughed the same day as he was born – Zoroaster.

- Pliny the Elder, Natural History 7.16.72.

ـچس ـخناننـ ـهنگددرردـیدـ ـ ززااددنناممـ
ـنخن ـ ـهیدددـ ـطفلچـ ـ ززااددننتـقوویـ

موبد- 

بتــــــــشززرراادد ــــــــن زااــــــــفااآآذذرریــــــــ
ـشیوییـخهـیرـگدـشاـبهـک اـیآآبـ

In what way did Zarathustra laugh when he was born,
the prophet who increases the sacred fires?

No child laughs who exists at the time of birth.
Is not weeping the nature of the bewildered?

- "Mūbad," Khudabakhsh Oriental Public Library Persian MS 3747, ff. 10r-v

I. PROPHETS, MIRACLES, AND SYNCRETISM

Sometime in the thirteenth century, an Iranian Zoroastrian from the city of Rayy named

Kaykāʼūs decided to compose a story of the life of Zarathustra for a new generation.

Though Zoroastrians living under Islamic rule had continued to produce learned works in

the Pahlavi language for centuries after the fall of the Sasanian Empire, Kaykāʼūs relates

that he was told by the high priest (mūbadān mūbad) of Rayy to versify ancient stories of

the life of Zarathustra "with pure speech and Persian script (khatt-i darī)" and thereby

renew the ancient tradition. The priest was afraid that the story had grown old and would

otherwise be lost since few in his age were able to read Pahlavi.1 Kaykāʼūs was very

1. All citations from the Zarātushtnāma (henceforth ZN, followed by chapter number and line
numbers) are from the editions and translations contained in Part 2 of this dissertation. The poet
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successful in his task, producing a work that would remain for centuries the most widely

read and copied Zoroastrian text among both Iranian and Indian Zoroastrians, a work he

called the Mawlūd-i Zartusht (Birth of Zarathustra),2 but which is more commonly

referred to as the Zarātushtnāma (The Book of Zarathustra). Yet, Kaykāʼūs's adaptation

went beyond simply translating any known Pahlavi text into New Persian: rather,

Kaykāʼūs interpreted the life of Zarathustra as we might expect an educated Persian-

speaker of the thirteenth century would, employing the formal literary conventions,

imagery, and religious vocabulary that characterize the literary traditions of the

Persianate world. In particular, Kaykāʼūs's story of the life of Zarathustra centers around

the evidentiary miracles (muʻjizāt) and prophetic claim (daʻvat) of Zarathustra, while

downplaying other, older Zoroastrian elements of the story, such as Zarathustra's

eschatological functions or the transmission of his spiritual faculties, elements which are

essential to the Pahlavi narratives of Zarathustra's life.3

How should the shift in structure from older Pahlavi biographies of the prophet

describes the reasons behind the composition of the text in ZN. 2.

2. The name of the title occurs at the conclusion of the main text. See ZN. 60.62.

3. On these motifs in Pahlavi literature, see Darrow 1987. 
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Zarathustra to the Zoroastrian miracle stories of the Islamic era be interpreted?

Moreover, how do such apparent changes in Zoroastrian theology allow us to reconsider

the older scholarly notions that Zoroastrians failed to develop theologically after the early

centuries of Islam? There is a reluctance in Zoroastrian and Islamic studies to seriously

consider Zoroastrian engagements with Islamic thought. Instead, scholars simply label

such interactions as instances of syncretism, not as "authentic" Zoroastrian

developments.4 In this chapter, I argue that engagement with Islamic thought and

participation in the broader Persianate literary cosmopolis was one of the defining

features of late medieval Zoroastrianism, and which continues in many ways to define

Zoroastrianism today – a period in which Zoroastrians came to think of Zarathustra as a

prophet (nabī), their scripture as a book (kitāb), and Ahura Mazda as being a unique

(vāhid) god. 

Over the course of the past century, scholars of religious studies have struggled to

understand processes of cultural mixture and influence. As noted by many recent

4. Theoretical engagements with the notion of syncretism within Zoroastrian studies originate in the
pre-Islamic period, focusing on the Zoroastrian-Hellenistic encounter, with the notable works of
Reitzenstein and Schaeder (1926), Geo Widengren (on whom, see Capps 1973), and Colpe (1975,
1997).  
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theorists, the problem with the syncretic model is that syncretism presumes the existence

of two bounded and mutually exclusive religious traditions which are mixed or influence

one another in some way that a hybrid product results. In his important paper on

theorizing the Hindu-Muslim encounter in the Indian subcontinent, historian of religions

Tony Stewart addresses the question of religious syncretism as follows:

Syncretism is predicated on the assumption that preexisting and discrete doctrinal or ritual
systems are mysteriously combined to form some unnatural admixture. But the myriad
forms of the concept of syncretism […] become highly problematic in nearly all of their
applications because they very nearly uniformly read into the history the very institutional
(ritual, theological, social) structures that are not yet present in any enduring way. But this
is to say that the constituent parts that are brought together to create this syncretistic entity
are historical back formations of a kind that could be made only once the tradition was
successfully rooted.5

Though the problem of describing a given phenomenon as syncretic, or for that matter, to

recouch this discourse in terms of hybridity, bricolage, transculturation, etc., remains

vexed, a more fruitful avenue of inquiry investigates the processes by which such

phenomena result. Such an a assumption is in the Zoroastrian case fallacious. Instead of

focusing on the product of the intermingling of two religious traditions, trying to separate

the elements of one tradition from those of the other, in what follows, I attempt to shift

the focus to the process in which these two traditions interact.

5. Stewart 2001, p. 262.
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II. ZARATHUSTRA THE PROPHET OF GOD?

The English word prophet derives from the Greek προφήτης (“one who speaks forth,

an announcer”), a word used in Christian writings to translate Hebrew nabī, which likely

originally meant “proclaimer.” The term prophet in English has a variety of connotations.

As mentioned briefly in chapter one, sociologist Max Weber writes that a prophet is 

a purely individual bearer of charisma, who by virtue of his mission proclaims a religious
doctrine or divine commandment. […] The prophet, like the magician, exerts his power
simply by virtue of his personal gifts. Unlike the magician, however, the prophet claims
definite revelations, and the core of his mission is doctrine or commandment, not magic.
[…] On the other hand, it was only under very unusual circumstances that a prophet
succeeded in establishing his authority, which in practice meant magic.6 

Significant is Weber's appropriation of the term charisma, a etymological study of

which reveals how Christian notions of the divine-human relationship have changed over

time. Derived from the New Testament Greek χάρισµμα, the term was first used in the

Epistles of Paul in the sense of the "gift of God's grace," later translated by Latin donum

and gratia. Already in Paul's Epistles, the gift of charisma was associated with prophecy

(προφητεία) and the workings of miracles (ἐνεργήµματα δυνάµμεων) (1 Corinthians

12:10). Ιn the early second century AD, Justin Martyr saw prophetic gifts (προφητικά

6. Weber 1956, pp. 439-440.
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χαρίσµματα) as a living part of Christianity, stating, that they "remain with us, even to the

present time" (ch. 82). Yet eventually, much of the Church adopted a notion of

Cessationism, the view that charismata ceased to be granted early in Church history. By

the late fourth century, John Chrysostom, in his Homilies on 1 Corinthians could write:

"[T]his whole place is very obscure: but the obscurity is produced by our ignorance of the

facts referred to and by their cessation, being such as they used to occur, but now no

longer take place [...] Why did they then happen, and now do so no more?"7

What did Zoroastrians historically believe about the function of this charismatic

individual, and how did this shape the narratives which they told about his life? As

William Darrow writes: 

The interpretation of the reality and meaning of Zoroaster's career will always be debated.
In the face of our lack of evidence, the prophetic model is as good a model as any, but its
use should be as self-conscious as possible. In fact, the tradition itself came to conceive
Zoroaster on the prophetic model in the face of the overwhelming authority of the Islamic
version of that model in the Muslim period. But there is a specific danger in the use of a
normative prophetic model, which is that it diverts attention from the complexity of the
tradition's own grappling with the identity and significance of its eponymous founder.8

Unfortunately there are very few Zoroastrian texts from an early period which are

explicit as to what the Pahlavi term paygāmbar (or its later Persian form, payghambar)

7. On the history of the term charisma, see Potts 2009. 

8. Darrow 1987, p. 111.
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implies. Though already in Pahlavi literature Zarathustra is described as the greatest of

paygāmbars,9 elsewhere in Pahlavi and early New Persian, the term paygāmbar/

payghambar is used more generally in the sense of messenger.10

Instead, let us work backwards from more modern periods to attempt to reconstruct a

systematic understanding of Zoroastrian prophetology. The most explicit Zoroastrian

texts on the subject of prophethood come from the nineteenth century, a period in which

Zoroastrians struggled to negotiate the differences between traditional Persianate forms

of Zoroastrian learning and colonial theological discourse (see chapter five). According

to the Dastur Erachji Sohrābji Meherjirāṇā’s 1868 Gujarati catechism, the Rehbar-e Din-

e Zartośti (The Guide to the Zoroastrian Religion) (p. 10):

!.! "#$%& '() !*+ ?
,.- "#$%& ' !%. /&%0 12!234 5 /6 "7890$: ";'.:$%&" /6 <2&=0$: "9>!*&" ?&06 @7 

5 '34 /&A "#2$ /A92 >%&34 )B,32& CD6 >4.230 E&<A0 >8?3: 84?46 >%& D;32& 
A2' 5. F 90G H&I26 ?2F /6 !$!*8 84#E$: DJK 5. […]

!.- /9=E2$: "#$%&6 =2L !* ? %48 DJ84 5 ?
,.- “$:A&234” ' !%. DJ 5 CD6 $:A&,%:39284 '() /9=E23: ?8:$4 82932&.

Q: What does “pegambar” mean?

9. Dādestān ī Dēnīg 36.30: ōy-iz abardom ī ašōʼān mahist ī paygāmbarān farroxtom ī zāyišnān gētīyān
rad ahlaw Zardušt Spitāmān. He too is the greatest of the righteous, the greatest of the messengers,
the most glorious of those who have been born, the beings of the world, the Model, the righteous
Zarathustra Spitama.

10. Ardā Wirāz-nāmag 3.5: u-šān guft kū drust āmad hē tō Wirāz ī amāh māzdēsnān paygāmbar az šahr
ī murdagān ō ēn šahr ī zīndagān āmad hē. They said, "You are welcome, o Wirāz, who have come
as a messenger of the Mazdeans to us from the land of the dead to this land of the living."
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A: The word pegambar is Arabic. In Pahlavi it is paydāmbar11 and in Persian it is
vakhshūr. It means the bringer of God’s message (pegām) or news (khabar), i.e., the
reporter from God to the people of the creation (khalkn lokone). […]
Q: What is pegambar in the Avesta? Is it said?
A: The word mānthrān occurs, i.e., he who has the mānthras on his tongue (mānthar-
zabān-vālo), that is, the bringer of the words of the Avesta (avastān kalāmo lāvnār).

Another Gujarati catechism, Edalji Kersāspji Aṇṭiā’s 1876 Zartośtīi Dharmāśikṣak

(Teacher of the Zoroastrian Religion) asks (p. 7):

=.- D' MNO2$: "#+%&6 D992P+ ?2&Q !*+ ?
,.- $2Q= RE6 ;2? >4.2E28232 I4?$ S,% T289230 =$, D;92 =2L, UA0 $2Q=4 ;2? 

>4.2E28230 $&V S,%3: ?2$4 ?&06 ' EA2 D9E0 MNO2P+ W> /6 $4(2C XY90 !@, Z33: 
?2$4 ?[, /6 /30E03: ?2$4A0 M& &7.

Q: For what reason does a pegambar come into this world?
A: In order to give understanding to mankind of conducting themselves according to
the command (hokm) of the Pure Lord, may he be exalted, he from whom mankind acts
according to the pleasure of the Pure Lord, may he be exalted, and can reach happiness
and greatness in this and the next world, so that they do meritorious deeds (punn
kāmo) and withhold from immoral deeds (anitīn kāmo).

Finally, a nineteenth century Persian-language catechism entitled Gulshan-i Farhang

(The Garden of Culture) written by a certain Kaykhusraw ibn Kāʼūs Pārsī, tells us that a

prophet is to be recognized by his miracles (p. 34):

ـمب ـمحققیهـکتـساانـهرـ ـ ـ ـ ـمتفبـهذـمرـهنـ ـ ـپیغمبهـکدـنااقـ ـ ـ ـ ـبمعجرراارـ ـ ـ ـشنوااننـتزههـ ددللررااززوننـچاددااتتـعوااررققـخهـچتـخاـ
  .ااست ااوولیا وو اانبیا خاصۀ آآنن مانند وو دداانستن

It is proven that the researchers of every religion are agreed that one can recognize a
prophet by miracles (muʻjiza), which are interruptions of what is customary (khavāriq-i
ʻādāt), such as knowing the secret of one’s heart, etc., – that is the special property of
prophets and saints.

It is clear from the extensive Arabic vocabulary of these late texts that the nineteenth

11. Reflecting the Pahlavi orthography of the word pgtʼmbl.
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century Zoroastrian notion of payghambar has much in common with Islamicate

prophetology. Kaykhusraw's description of miracles recalls Islamic doctrine that a

prophet can be recognized by evidentiary miracle (Ar. muʻjiza). One of the fullest

descriptions of the qualities of the evidentiary miracle occurs in the Muslim theologian

al-Ījī’s Mawāqif fī ʻIlm al-Kalām. Al-Ījī (d. 1355) enumerates that an evidentiary miracle:

1) must be an act of God; 
2) it must be an interruption of the usual course of things (khāriq li’l-ʻādāt); 
3) contradiction to it must be impossible; 
4) it must happen at the hands of him who claims to be a messenger (rasūl), so that it

appears as a confirmation of his sincerity; 
5) it must be in conformity with his announcement of it, and the miracle itself must not be

a disavowal of his claim (daʻwā); 
6) it it must follow on his making a claim.12

It is signifcant that nineteenth-century Zoroastrian catechisms not only employ Arabic

terminology, but define these terms using the same conditions as Muslim theologians

(e.g., khavāriq-i ʻādāt). If Zoroastrians living in nineteenth-century India thought of their

religion in terms shared throughout the Persianate world, could the same be said of

earlier Zoroastrian literature? Let us turn now to a study of the role of miracles and

prophethood in the Persian Zarātushtnāma.

III. INTRODUCTION TO THE ZARĀTUSHTNĀMA

12. al-Ījī 1983 pp. 339-340. Cf. Gramlich 1987, pp. 23-37.
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As explained above, the Zarātushtnāma was for much of Zoroastrian history the

primary source text for the life of Zarathustra. The text was very popular among both the

Iranian and Indian Zoroastrian communities and today is extant in many manuscript

copies.13 It was so common that when Martin Haug toured the priestly libraries of Gujarat

in 1864, he could write that “every library of a Parsi priest contains a good number of

Persian books, amongst which there is always the so-called Zertoshtnamah containing the

legendary life of Zertosht foremost.”14 Later Zoroastrians gave the text a prose

commentary in Persian, transliterated it both into Pazand and Gujarati script, and

ultimately translated it at least three times into Gujarati before the advent of print. It was

apparently one of only a handful of Zoroastrian texts written in New Persian to have

reached a Muslim audience.15  

Before discussing the contents of the text, it is necessary first to say a word about the

13. Descriptions of the extant manuscripts can be found in the introduction to the edition of the ZN in
Part Two of this dissertation.

14. Haug 1864, p. 1.

15. Manuscript PNS 11 from the National Library of Russia, St. Petersburg, (Rosenberg's P manuscript)
was written by Muhammad Qāsim ibn Muhammad Jamīl al-Kābulī in Bukhārā, apparently written in
1064-66 AH (1653-55 AD). On this manuscript, see Yastrebova 2003. Interestingly, this manuscript
very commonly diverges from the readings of the Iranian and Indian manuscripts. See also the
numerous quotations from the Zarātushtnāma in the Farhang-i Jahāngīrī (completed 1028 AH /
1619 AD, ed. ʻAfīfī 1972-1975), which perhaps derive from another family of manuscripts.
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text’s authorship and date. For most of the text's history, the author of the text was

supposed both by Zoroastrian authors citing the work and by Western scholars to be

Zartusht, the son of Bahrām, the son of Pazhdū, the author of the Changranghāchanāma

and a versified Ardāvīrāfnāma, who lived in the thirteenth century and was born in the

city of Bīzhanābād.16 However, Frédéric Rosenberg, the editor of the Zarātushtnāma,

noticed that the text actually identifies two different writers: the name Zartusht ibn

Bahrām ibn Pazhdū is only mentioned at the end of the text (ZN 61.21), a chapter which

is in fact identified as a colophon in some Iranian manuscripts of the text,17 telling us that

he copied the text from Kay-Kāʼūs (ZN 61.8). The text mentions the name Kay-Kāʼūs ibn

Kaykhusraw within the main body of the text (ZN 60.90), and the name of the author's

father, Kaykhusraw ibn Dārā is given earlier (ZN 3.18-19), whose family is from the city

of Rayy. Christian Rempis, in his 1963 article "Qui est l'auteur du Zartusht-nâmeh?"

correctly identified chapter 61 as Zartusht ibn Bahrām's colophon, yet strangely argued

that the date in the colophon, traditionally read as 647, rather referred to the original date

16. Presumably this is the Bīzhanābād near Jīruft in Kirmān province. See Afīfī 1964, pp. vii-viii & 20.

17. Namely HP-149 and HP-288.
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of the composition (ZN 61.15) and in fact should be read 347,18 thus arguing that the

work predated the Shāhnāma.19 The latter claim is impossible, since the date clearly

belongs to Zartusht ibn Bahrām's colophon, who is confirmed to have lived during the

thirteenth century on the basis of other compositions.20 That Kaykāʼūs ibn Kaykhusraw is

the actual author of the text is in fact confirmed by Zartusht ibn Bahrām himself in the

Changranghāchanāma,21 where he states “Just as his (Zarathustra's) description has been

traversed before, by Kāvūs-Kay Khusraw in the Mawlūd,” (Changranghāchanāma,

Bombay University Library Persian MS 46 f. 34v l.4) as well as his statement in the

18. On the basis that some manuscripts of the ZN have shīsad, which Rempis would emend to sīsad,
instead of the better reading shashsad. This proposition was rejected by de Blois 2004, pp. 150-154.

19. The numerous statements in the secondary literature that Zartusht ibn Bahrām came from the city of
Rayy all seem to be based on statements which actually refer to Kaykāʼūs ibn Kaykhusraw
(Zarātushtnāma ch. 4, l. 20 & ch. 61 l. 8).

20. For instance, the Bahāriyāt of his father Bahrām-i Pazhdū (MS PNS 11, National Library of Russia)
gives its date of composition as 626 AY/1256 AD.

21. According to this story, Changranghācha is an Indian sage and the teacher of Jāmāsp, whom
Zarathustra converts to Zoroastrianism. The name probably derives from a name attested in
Bundahishn 35.38, spelled in Pāzand cṇgraŋhā. The Changranghāchanāma exists in two different
manuscript families, one of which has apparently been contaminated with lines from the
Ardāvīrāfnāma (perhaps due to the folios of the parent manuscript having been out of order). For
this reason, I have used Bombay University Library MS 46, which belongs to a different family in
which lines from the Ardāvīrāfnāma are not interpolated into the text. See Yastrebova 2003, who
concludes that originally the Changranghāchanāma had been part of an extended Ardāyvīrāfnāma.
This question should be re-examined with the input of the numerous copies of this text that exist in
India. 
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Ardāvīrāfnāma that his mother brought him a manuscript of the Mawlūd-i Zartusht,

something that would be quite strange if he himself were the author of the text.22

IV. RENEWING THE TALE: PRE-ISLAMIC ANTECEDENTS OF THE ZARĀTUSHTNĀMA

In this section, I will explore the Zarātushtnāma's relation to its antecedents through an

examination of the story of Zarathustra's birth, one of the best attested episodes of

Zarathustra's life. Stories of Zarathustra's birth were already familiar to the Roman author

Pliny the Elder, as we have seen above. The main source for the birth of Zarathustra is

supposed to have been the non-extant Spand Nask, one of the twenty-one nasks of the

Sasanian Avesta described in the Pahlavi Dēnkard Book 8 and elsewhere. According to

Dēnkard 8.14.1 (ed. Madan 1911 p. 690, corresponding to Meherjirana Library MS F-20,

p. 78, reproduced on Dresden 1966 p. 107):

spand mādayān abar bawišn <ud> ham-bawišnīh ī Zarduxšt stī frawahr ud xwarrah čiyōn
āfrīdagīh ī ēk ēk pad mēnōy ud čē ēwēnag dād ī ō gētīy čiyōn paywastan ī ō zāyēnīdārān
madan ī zāyēnīdārān āgenēn ham-bawīhistan ī andar mādar ud zāyišn ī az mād čē ham-
dar.
“The Spand is primarily about the coming into being and the conception of the stī,
frawahr, and xwarrah of Zarathustra, how each was created in the world of thought
(mēnōy), and regarding the manner in which it was established in the living world, how it
attached itself to his parents, the coming of his parents together, his being conceived in his
mother, his being born from his mother, and what (other matters of) the same subject.”

22. ʻAfīfī 1964, p. 21: "I possessed two fine books. My mother brought them to me. One book was The
Birth of Zarathustra, in which were the things about Zarathustra's goal." ـکتددوو ـنغبـ ـپیهـب/نـمرِِـبدررـنااوددـبزـ شـ

ززررتشت مقصودد بودد که چیزیی ددرروو /ززررتشت مولودد آآنن اازز بودد کتابی .من ماددرر آآنراا آآوورردد .
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In the extant Avesta, there exist a few scattered references to the birth of Zarathustra..

For instance, in Vīdēvdād 19.46, there is a reference to demons plotting to kill Zarathustra

at the time of his birth, an episode which resembles ZN 6.15-19

V.19.46
zātō bē yō a�auua Zaraθuštrō Orderly Zarathustra is born
nmānahe pourušaspahe Of the house of Pourušaspa
kuua hē aošō viṇdāma How can we find death for him?
hāu daēuuanąm snaθō He is the slayer of the daēuuas
hāu daēuuanąm paitiiārō He is the opponent of the daēuuas
hāu druxš.vīdruxš He is the druxš-discarder of the druxš.

The story of Zarathustra's birth was transmitted in many Pahlavi sources as well,

among which the best known are the versions found in Dēnkard books V and VII, the

Wizirgerd ī Dēnīg, as well as that in the Wizīdagīhā ī Zādspram.

Dēnkard 7.3.1-2: “Concerning the wonder which was revealed after the birth of that most
glorious one (farrōxtōm) being born from a mother until his coming to the conversation
with Ohrmazd. One thing is manifest, namely that during his birth he laughed. The seven
prostitutes (jeh)23 who were seated around him were afraid of him and they said, “What is
this – is it due to greatness or contempt that this ungrown man laughed during his birth
like a worthy man pleased with his duties?”

Wizīdagīhā ī Zādsparam 8.14-8.17: “Wahman went in and mixed with the innermost soul
(wārōm) of Zararathustra. Zarathustra laughed, since Wahman is the joy-causing (mēnōy).
Seven sorcerers were sitting in front of him. They feared the light which was seen
brilliantly inside the house and the laughing which was contrary to that of other people
who cry when born. At the very time of his birth, he received the teachings regarding the
religion.”

23. The reading dāyag 'nurse' of Molé perhaps corresponds to the later tradition, which places nurses at
the birth of Zarathustra. Compare Gujarati Zartośtnāmũ 4.5: te gharthī be-e at-atlag nār em daroḍī
jāī / te ehetam het dharī bolāvī lāvy ek dānāv dāī. "Two of the women who were close relatives thus
ran out of the house, and lovingly brought a knowledgeable nurse."
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Wizirgerd ī Dēnīg 21.6: "Thus, I shall reveal that when 110 years of the rule of Lohrāsp
were completed, on the day of Xordad and the month of Frawardīn, at the time of the face
(dēmag)24 (of the sun), i.e., at dawn, Zarathustra was born from the womb of Dugdōw. At
the same time that he was born, he laughed. From the glory of that wonder, three
sorcerers’ wives, the family members, and the neighbors who had been summoned to help
Dugdōw, who were seated around (her), began to fear. They said (drāyīd), “Is this due to
greatness or to a wonder of contempt?” Then they went to their own houses in haste, told
those sorcerers, and all the heretics in fear and terror began to seek a means to kill
Zarathustra. Pōrušāsp named him Zarathustra for his fortune.

An unpublished “Pārsī” (Middle Persian in Persian script) text called the Hazār Pursišn

“Thousand Questions”25 discusses Zarathustra's laughter at the time of his birth, adding

that his three eschatological sons, Hōšēdar, Hōšēdarmāh and Sōšāns, who play a role in

the eschatological section of the ZN, will also laugh during their births:

Hazār Pursišn (KRCOI HPMs 290) ff. 28v-29r.

ــسشرــپ)٢۲۵٧۷( ــتشززررههااووشــچهــچنــ بســکااووااررییهــچوددــبتــ ــن هــفهــکنــیااکــیااششۇۇسسخــساــپ.وددــ
 .بودد بخندهه همیشه ااوو ددهانن وو خندید به ززاایش

257: Q: What thing did Zarathustra have that other (avārī < abārīg) people didn't have? A:

Many. One of them is this (u-š ēk ēn ku), that during his birth, he laughed, and his mouth

was always smiling.

ـسشرـپ)٢۲۵٨۸( ـبخنرااـچنـ ـ ـهمووهـچرااـیااخـساـپ.دـیدـ ـهموودـیدـبنـ ـغبررسـکهـ ـسکرـپمـههـبتـ یـمااووهـ
 .کرددند

24. The same term is used in ZN 6.5; this and other parallels between the ZN and the Wizirgerd are
explored in my forthcoming edition of the Wizirgerd. See Sheffield 2005 on the Wizirgerd.

25. This text, which actually only contains 613 questions, was transcribed by Shāhrukh ibn Iskandar ibn
Gushtāsp-i Munajjim for Manekji Limji Hataria on Rūz Day ba-Mihr, Māh Murdād 1235 AY
(Qadīmī)/1865 AD. Though this unique manuscript was copied at a very late date, it is clear that this
text contains a great deal of old material.
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258: Q: Why did he laugh? A: Because he saw Wahman, and everyone desired (rughbat

< Arabic) to question (ham-pursag) him.

 .فزاایشن ااوو ااجج پیش کس خندید نه پاسخ . خندید کس فزاایشن ااوو ااجج پیش پرسشن) ٢۲۵٩۹(

259: Q: Before him, did anyone laugh at birth? A: No one laughed before him at birth.

 .فزاایشن پس ااوو ااجج خندید) 29r . صص (پاسخ . فزاایشن پس ااوو ااجج خندید پرسشن) ٢۲۶٠۰(

260: Q: Did (anyone) laugh after him at birth? A: (Someone) laughed after him at birth.

ـسشرـپ)٢۲۶١۱( ـبنـهکنـ ـشیوـهخـساـپ.دـ ـشیوـهوودررـ ـسیوواههـمدررـ ـیشزااـفسـنـاشوـ ـخنهـبنـ ـکسااووااررییدـندـ هـباننـ
 .گریند

261: Q: Who are (band < bawand) they? A: Hōšēdar, Hōšēdarmāh, and Sōšāns will laugh

at birth. Other people cry.

 .ددیداارر خویش مرگگ پاسخ . گریند چم پرسشن) ٢۲۶٢۲(

262: Q: (For what) reason do they cry? A: Seeing their own death.

Early stories of Zarathustra's life such as these formed the basis of the version found in

the Persian Zarātushtnāma. Yet the Zarātushtnāma was innovative, narrativizing these

stories, employing poetic devices patterned on Firdawsī’s Shāhnāma and the like. Even a

quick comparison of the following Zarātushtnāma account of Zarathustra’s birth reveals

differences in length and style. Despite the fact that the text states that it is based on a

Pahlavi work, the Zarātushtnāma is not a literal translation of any known Pahlavi text

into Persian.26

26. In fact, it is quite likely that the Wizirgerd ī Dēnīg narrative is in fact a Pahlavi adaptation of the
Persian ZN. It should be noted that ZN 57-60 incorporate extensive material from the Pahlavi Zand ī
Wahman Yašt. See the discussion in Cereti 1995.
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Yet, the poetic repertoire of the Kaykāʼūs ibn Kaykhusraw clearly belongs to the

Iranian oral poetic tradition.27 For instance, Kaykāʼūs ibn Kaykhusraw's description of

the rejoicing of the world at the birth of Zarathustra has poetic resonances with the

Avestan canon. Compare:

Zarātushtnāma 5.4

ن ـــــــــــــب هنـــــــــــــیااااوودااررـــــــــــــیدـــــــــــــباززددـــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــج اننـــــــــــــ
 

اننـــــــــــجاککـــــــــــپآآننرددددـــــــــــگدااـــــــــــجوـــــــــــتااززوـــــــــــچ

When that one of pure soul is born (lit. separated) from you, the world shall rejoice at the
sight of him.

with Yt. 13.93:

ye�he ząθaēca vaxšaēca [Zarathustra] at whose birth and growth
uruuāθən apō uruuaråsca The plants and waters rejoiced.

Other narrative elements of the Zarātushtnāma are reflected in older epic Iranian

compositions. For instance, when Zarathustra threatens the sorcerer Bartarūsh in ZN

14.35, he tells him: ـنش زییـجاـعرـخرـبرااـتمـناـ "I (Zarathustra) shall set you (Bartarūsh) upon

a defective donkey." Likewise, we find the same punishment in the Paikuli inscription §

58 [Wah]nām gīr ud band [u]-š abar xar ī ri[št nišān] “Seize Wahnām, tie him up, and

set him on a maimed donkey” and in the Pahlavi Ayādgār ī Zarērān § 67: u-š pad brīdag-

27. The importance of understanding modes of oral transmission for Iranian narrative material is
outlined in Skjærvø 2005-6.
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dumb xar abāz <ō> šahr ī xwēš frestēd. “[Spandyād] will send him back to his own

country on a cropped-tail donkey.28”

Thus far, we have considered only textual aspects of the Zarātushtnāma. Yet, it is clear

from indications in the text that the story was not merely meant to be read; rather, it was

to be recited. Over and over, the Kay-Kāvūs commands his audience to listen to him:

Between him and the assembly there were twenty-four steps. Hear the story and pay

attention! (22.15)
Then, look what happened to him by the decree of the Provider. Listen up! (25.5)
I shall speak a chapter, so listen! Observe what he says, and pay attention well!

(55.64)

As Kumiko Yamamoto has shown, such ubiquitous narrative markers, as well as

temporal markers, are used regularly in contemporary oral performances of the

Shāhnāma to draw the listener’s attention to new topics that the storyteller will be

addressing.29 

Unfortunately, virtually nothing is known about traditional storytelling in Zoroastrian

communities. The Parsi priest Mullā Fīrūz (1758-1830) fleetingly refers to storytelling as

one of the ways in which Zoroastrian priests earned their livelihoods (KRCOI RVII 120

28. On the parallels between the Ayādgār ī Zarērān passage and the Paikuli inscription, see Humbach &
Skjærvø 1983, pp. 93-94.

29. See Yamamoto 2003, esp. ch. 2.
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f. 11r):

کوــــــچ ــــــن فنــــــیااززدــــــشاررغغــــــفهــــــ ــــــگ نووتــــــ ــــــش وددــــــ
کوواننـــــــــقاـــــــــخااززاههـــــــــگ ن ـــــــــش ـــــــــ ناههـــــــــشلـــــــــ ـــــــــه دـــــــــ
یااززیـــــــــــهاـــــــــــگ ـــــــــــپ یوددررززـــــــــــگااززوورااننـــــــــــ ـــــــــــپ رـــــــــــ
تدداا ـــــــــــــس ترراننـــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــس یرااـــــــــــــفااوومـــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــس اببـــــــــــــ

قبـــــــــــل ـــــــــــب شرـــــــــــبررههرـــــــــــگددیـــــــــــلوااـــــــــــ ـــــــــــگ وددـــــــــــ
ناههــــــــشااززاههــــــــگوووسســــــــماــــــــکااززیــــــــهاــــــــگ ــــــــس دــــــــ
سااززیـــــــهاـــــــگ ـــــــخ هرووـــــــ ـــــــگ هیـــــــ ـــــــس یرااببـــــــ ـــــــش رـــــــ
ی ــــــپ لشــــــ ج ــــــم ــــــ اببــــــتووآآببدــــــصاــــــبدــــــنوااــــــخســــــ

When (the priest) finished this discussion, he opened his mouths to storytelling of a
different kind,

Sometimes (relating the tale) of the Khāqān and Shankal, king of India; sometimes of
Kāmūs and sometimes the King of Sind.
At times, of Pīrān, and old Gūdarz; other times, Khusraw and Suhrāb the lion.
He recites the story of Rustam and Afrāsiyāb before the assembly with a hundred
flourishes. 

Though Mullā Fīrūz here refers to stories from the Shāhnāma, one must surely imagine

that the great proliferation of versified and prose tales during the medieval period must

indicate an audience much larger than the small number of literate priests. 

V. IBRĀHĪM ZARTUSHT: MAKING ZOROASTRIANISM AN ABRAHAMIC RELIGION

In addition to the oral-epic features of the Iranian tradition, the Zarātushtnāma also

adopts literary norms and vocabulary shared with Islamic literature. The text begins with

dībācha in praise of God. Zarathustra is referred to both as payghambar and as rasūl,

hūrīs are found in paradise (ZN 22.17), and the text is filled with monotheistic vocabulary

that one typically associaties with Islam – an entire chapter (ZN 56) entitled tawhīd-i īzad

ʻazza va jalla “The unity of God, may he be honored and glorified,” is devoted to the
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praise of God. Beginning with the Zarātushtnāma, Zarathustra’s laughter at birth became

the first in a series of canonical “evidentiary miracles” (muʻjiza), which were enumerated

sequentially in almost all later stories down to the mid-nineteenth century.30 This

reflected an important theological change between the earlier narratives in Pahlavi and

the later stories in Persian and Gujarati. In this section, I will argue that the theological

changes that these terms suggest occurred in a context in which Zoroastrians stood to

gain materially by portraying their religion in the terminology of Islamic prophetology. 

The debate amongst Islamic jurists as to the legal status of Zoroastrians living in

Islamic lands was long and contentious. A ḥadīth transmitted by ʻAbd al-Raḥmān ibn

ʻAwf relates that Muḥammad instructed his followers to treat Zoroastrians as People of

the Book (sannū bihim sunnat ahl al-kitāb). Yet it was not clear whether that meant that

Zoroastrians were to be considered a People of the Book or simply subject to the some of

the same laws that the People of the Book were subject to.

Central to this debate was the issue of whether the Zoroastrians had a book at all. The

30. For instance, Dastur Edaljī Dārābjī Sanjāṇa's 1840 response to the Rev. John Wilson's Lecture on the
Vendidad Sade was entitled the Mojezāt-e Zartośtī “Zoroastrian Miracles,” the central part of which
(pp. 26-117) literally enumerates the miracles of Zarathustra, referring to them by number
(discussed in chapter 5).
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Ḥanafī jurist al-Jaṣṣāṣ held the view ـلمجااإننـف ـ ـينتحلالوسسـ ـ ـ ـ ـشيئأأييوننـ ـ ـكتنـماـ ـللاابـ ـلمنااهـ ـ ـعلةـلزـ ـنبيأأىـ ـ هـئاـ

ـنمووإإ ـيقاـ ـكترؤؤننـ ـمتنبياننـكووتـشززرراادداببـ ـ ـ ـ اـبذااـكاـ “The Zoroastrians do not believe anything found in

the books sent down to God’s prophets. Rather, they read the book of Zarathustra, and he

was a lying pseudo-prophet.”31 However, the jurist al-Shāfiʻī formulated his view in the

Kitāb ikhtilāf al-ḥadīth that ـلمجاا ـ ـكتلـهأأوسسـ ـغياببـ ـلتاارـ ـنجيووااإلوررااةةـ ـ ـنسدـقوو،لـ ـكتوااـ ـبهاـ ـللااوللـسررأذذننـف،وههـلدـبوومـ ذـخأأيـفهـ

جاا ــــــل هةــــــيزــــــ ن ــــــم ــــــ مــــــ . “The Zoroastrians are People of a Book other than the Torah and the New

Testament. They forgot their book and corrupted it. The Messenger of God allowed to

take jizya from them.”32 If Zarathustra, with a divinely granted book and miraculous acts,

really was a prophet in the Islamic sense, which prophet was he? Many texts, written both

by Zoroastrians and Muslims, explicitly identify Zarathustra with the prophet Abraham

(Ibrāhīm, frequently referred to in Arabic by his epithet khalīl). Stories of Zarathustra’s

life have been connected to the Abraham cycle since Hellenistic times. Jewish aggadaic

sources narrate that Abraham taught Zoroaster the art of astrology. Numerous sources

link Zarathustra with the stories of Ninus-Nimrud and Semiramis.33 Yet though midrashic

31. al-Jaṣṣās 1928-9, v. 2, p. 400, cited in Friedman 2003, pp. 75-76.

32. al-Shafīʻī 1985, p. 91, cited in Friedman 2003, pp. 74-75.

33. See Eilers 1971 on the history of the Semiramis legend.
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stories of the life of Abraham share many parallels with Pahlavi stories of the life of

Zarathustra, explicit links between the two figures were not made until the Islamic

period. The efforts of Muslim authors to find equivalences for Qurʼānic characters in

other traditions, through which, for instance, the prophet Sulaymān was identified the

Persian king Jamšēd, is well known,34 and the similarities between the life of Abraham as

found in the Stories of the Prophets35 and Zarathustra as found in the Zarātushtnāma, 

Perhaps in order to obtain higher legal status in the eyes of Muslim jurists, or perhaps

genuinely convinced by the similarities of the sacred narrative of Zarathustra with the

sacred narratives of the life of Abraham, Zoroastrians themselves began to identify their

prophet with the prophet Ibrāhīm. One of the earliest references to this phenomenon

comes from the Arab Māṭurīdi theologian Abū Muṭīʻ Makḥūl al-Nasafī, who writes of an

encounter with a Zoroastrian hērbed in his Kitāb al-Radd ʻalā al-Bidaʻ:

ـمطیوـباااللـق ـ ـلهاارتتـظاـن:عـ ـببلذةةـبرااـ ـ ـمتکلمهمـعزـفخـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـلیااننمـ ـنبهـلسـ ـغییـ ـهیرااـباارـ ـیحسالهـنالمـ ـ نـمنـ
36 .غیرهه فیرسل یندمم ثم ررسوال یرسل اانن االحکیم

34. See Savant 2006 and Mottahedeh forthcoming.

35. See the chapter on Ibrāhīm in Thackston 1978, pp. 136-150 – notably, both figures were born in the
times of evil kings, both were born to pagan fathers (in the case of Abraham, an idol-maker;
Zarathustra, a sorcerer), and both were cast onto a blazing pyre by the evil kings without harm as
children.

36. Arabic text quoted from Bernand 1980, p. 92.
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Abū Mutīʻ said: “I had a disputation with the hērbeds (harābidha) at Balkh. Their
spokesman said that he does not recognize any prophet except Ibrāhīm, for it is not
becoming of (God) the Wise that he should send a messenger, then have regret and send
someone else.”

In the thirteenth century, the Zoroastrian Persian author Zartusht, the son of Bahrām, the

son of Pazhdū, links the two figures in the Qissa-i ʻUmar-i Khattāb va Shāhzāda-i Īrān

(Unvala 1922 v. 2, p. 245)

م ــــــــــه خااززاننــــــــــ ــــــــــت یرااــــــــــباامــــــــــ ــــــــــه تددمــــــــــ ــــــــــس وررــــــــــ
سرااــــــــب م ی ــــــــه ــــــــ ــــــــ شززررتــــــــ ــــــــت متــــــــ ت ف ــــــــس ــــــــ ــــــــ اننــــــــ

وررـــــــــــنااززرـــــــــــپدـــــــــــشاـــــــــــبرههـــــــــــخوورـــــــــــفااززهـــــــــــک
تددااززوو ـــــــــــــس اننـــــــــــــهاـــــــــــــشوااههـــــــــــــخیـــــــــــــکززوووررـــــــــــــ

The dastūrs from the seed of Ibrāhīm, who are illuminated by farr and khurra,
Ibrāhīm is Zarathustra Spitama – from him are the dastūrs. Seek (the lineage of) the kings

from the kays.

Identifying Zarathustra as the prophet Ibrāhīm, who, was, according to Islamic

tradition, a messenger-prophet, a nabī-i mursal and the bringer of a scripture, was surely

advantageous to Zoroastrians living in Iran under Islamic rule. Thus there are an

abundance of attestations of Zarathustra as Abraham after the thirteenth century: We find

in some manuscripts of the story of Dādār ibn Dādūkht (MS M-52, f. 201v)

  . . .که ااند گفته چنین االسالمم علیه خلیل اابرااهیم یعنی ززررااتشت ددین ددرر

In the religion of Zarathustra, that is Ibrāhīm the Friend, peace be upon him, it has been

said thus: […]

The seventeenth-century French traveler Jean Tavernier records in his 1676 Les six

voyages en turquie, en perse, et aux indes II, p. 92:
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Ils disent que le Pere de leur Prophête étoit Franc de nation, apellé Azer,37 & Sculpteur de
son Métier. Qu’il sortit de son païs pour venir habiter le leur qui étoit alors la Ville de
Babylone, où il prît une femme qui se nommoit Doghdou. Qu’une nuit cette femme eut
une vision, & qu’il lui sembla que Dieu l’envoyoit visiter du Paradis par un Ange qui lui
aporta de riches habillemens dont il la revétit. Qu’une lumiere céleste se répandit aussi tôt
sur son visage, & la rendit belle comme le Soleil, & que s’étant éveillée, elle connut
qu’elle étoit grosse, de laquelle grossesse est venu le Prophète, qu’ils nomment Ebrahim
Zer-Ateucht. Que les astrologues de ce tems-là eurent connoissance par la contemplation
des Astres de la naissance de cet Enfant envoyé de Dieu, qui devoit gouverner les hommes
& régner dans les cœurs. Que ces mêmes Astrologues allérent déclarer la chose au Roi, lui
disant qu’il naîtroit un Enfant qui lui enleveroit un jour sa Couronne. Que ce Roi qui se
nommoit Neubrout, & avoit acquis la Couronne par tyrannie, de peur de la perdre,
commanda qu’on mît à mort toutes les femmes qui se trouveroient enceintes dans
l’étenduë de son Empire, ce qui fut executé.

Finally, we find a rationalization for the identification in the nineteenth century Gulshan-i

Farhang (pp. 33-34)

ـبعض ـ ـشخااااززیـ ـبناصصـ ـتعصرططـفرـباـ ـ ـمحضـایبـ ـ ـبیخبنـ ـ ـ ـنکاارییـ ـنباررـ ـحضو�تتـ ـتشززرررتتـ ـمیکننتـ ـ ـ ـ ـمنصوولـقـاعدـ ـ دـندداافـ
ـجملااززااووهـک ـ ـنبیااهـ ـ ـکماااییـ ـعقااززیـخرـبوووددههـبلـ ـنیالممـسااالییـ ـنبااوورراازـ ـنستدداایـ ـ ـگفتووهـ ـ ـهیمرااـباادـنااهـ ـ ووییرـبشـتآآهـکیـ

:فرموددهه االرحمه علیه حافظ خوااجه وو ااست ززررتشت حضرتت اازز مراادد شدهه گلستانن

فردد

ب ـــــــب یآآنـــــــکاززههـــــــتاغغـــــــ ـــــــئ تززررنـــــــیددوونـــــــ ش ـــــــت ـــــــ نیـــــــ ــــــک مشــــــتآآتــــــخرووــــــفاارــــــبهــــــلالهــــــکوننــــــ ــــــن رووددــــــ

Some people, because of an excess of zeal or merely ignorance, doubt the prophethood

(nubuvvat) of Zarathustra. The knowledgeable and equitable know that he was the most

perfect of all the prophets, and even some of the sages of Islam have recognized him as

prophet. They have said, “As for Abraham, upon whom the fire became a garden, the

same signification is (told) of Zarathustra. Hāfiz, upon whom be mercy, has said, “Renew

in the garden the Zoroastrian manner and religion, now that the fire of Nimrūd has lit up

the tulip.”

In the process of envisioning Zarathustra as Abraham, the Zoroastrian religion was

37. Āzar is usually identified as the Arabic name of Abraham’s father Terah.
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literally re-imagined as Abrahamic: as a monotheist, scripturalist religion, Zoroastrians in

Islamic Iran would be able to enjoy certain legal rights that began as controversial within

Islamic jurisprudence, but eventually which came to be agreed upon.

VI. PICTURING THE MIRACULOUS: K. R. CAMA ORIENTAL INSTITUTE MANUSCRIPT HP 149

Iranian Zoroastrians did not simply imagine Zarathustra according to Persianate

cosmopolitan literary discourse; they also literally envisioned him through the medium of

Persianate miniature painting. The Zarātushtnāma is one of only two Zoroastrian works

accompanied by narrative images. Since more is known about illustrations of the

Ardāvīrāfnāma, I will begin by discussing the illustrations of this text before discussing

the possible reasons for illustrating the Zarātushtnāma. Remarkably, the Ardāvīrāfnāma

was illustrated in multiple recensions, both in Iran and in India. These include the Persian

recensions of Zartusht ibn Bahrām-i Pazhdū and Marzubān Rāvarī, as well as the

Gujarati recension of Rustam Peśotan Hormazyār. In total, one might estimate that there

are perhaps no more than a dozen remaining Ardāvīrāfnāma manuscripts which were

partially or fully illustrated, or even with blanks spaces left for illustrations which were
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never added.38

Several historical reports mention the existence and use of these manuscripts. The

earliest report of illustrated manuscripts was made by the French traveler Jan Tavernier,

who visited Kerman in 1654. He writes of the Zoroastrians there that, "their priests have

books full of very poorly made miniature depictions which represent how the sins will be

punished in hell, especially the sin against nature which is considered a great

abomination amongst them."39 John Adolphus Pope, the first translator of the

Ardāvīrāfnāma into English, writes in his preface, “the poetical version [of the

Ardāvīrāfnāma] is ornamented with drawings, descriptive of the different subjects treated

on.”40 The Reverend Dhanjibhai Nauroji vividly discusses the effects that seeing an

38. These include: K. R. Cama Oriental Institute (Mumbai): MSS-13 – a fully illustrated manuscript of
Rustam Peshotan Hormazyār's Gujarati recension written in 1207 AY/1838 AD; MSS-15 – a
manuscript which evidently was to be illustrated, written by Mobed Rustam ibn Sohrab ibn
Khorshed ibn Mehernosh Minocherhomji; Bibliothèque Nationale de France (Paris): Fonds Indien
75 & 76 – Gujarati recension; John Rylands University Library (Manchester): Persian 41 (AH 1203/
Samvat 1845 (1789 AD) at Navsari, copied by Behdin Peshotanji Hirji Homji Bahramji Bhaiji Shaki
Bahram Chanda ʻurf-i Patvari); National Museum of India (Delhi): Inv. no. 54.16/2 – copied by
Mobad Rustam ibn Mobad Bahrām ibn Dārāb ibn Sohrāb ibn Mānik ibn Pishūtan *Sanjānī in 1112
AY/1155 AH (1742 AD).

39. Tavernier 1676, v. 2 p. 101: "Leurs prêtres ont des livres remplis de figures de mignature fort mal-
faites, qui representent comme les pechez seront punis en Enfer, & sur tout le peché contre nature
qu'ils ont en grande abomination parmi eux." 

40. Pope 1816, p. xiv.
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illustrated Ardāvīrāfnāma had on their audience:

I saw a Parsi lady of my acquaintance reading a book, and asked her what she was
reading. She told me it was Ardavirafnama, a book very famous among the Parsis. In it
there is a description of the joy of heaven, and of the torments of hell. It has several
pictures, and the lady showed me one of them. A frightful one it was! A man was hanging
in a tree, with his legs tied together, his feet upwards, and his head downwards. Serpents
and scorpions were all over his body, and devils with tails were all around. I asked the
lady what it meant, and she said it was a picture of the punishment which a man was
receiving in hell, who had been a great sinner on earth. I fled from her and was violently
agitated in mind. Why had I been allowed to see that picture?41

Even in the mid-twentieth century, Mary Boyce notes in her study of the Zoroastrians

of Sharīfābād that "one of the village women possessed an illustrated copy of the Ardā

Vīrāz Nāmag […] and she and others used sometimes to terrify themselves by looking at

those pictures, which showed, with crude vividness, the torments of the damned."42

From these examples, it is clear that Ardāvīrāfnāma manuscripts were illustrated in

order to visually reinforce the narrative of the text. The sole illustrated manuscript of the

Zarātushtnāma, HP 149, now held in the Hataria collection of the K. R. Cama Oriental

Institute, was copied in Iran in the year 1044 AH43 (1634 AD) by Rustam ibn Siyāvakhsh

ibn Rustam. The manuscript, similar in style to other non-courtly works from the Safavid

41. Nauroji 1909, pp. 24-5.

42. Boyce 1977, p. 21.

43. The text is dated to the month of Ramazān, so presumably the year given is to be interpreted as a
hijra date.
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period, is severely damaged and the fine details are obscured. The artist has chosen to

depict almost exclusively miraculous events from the text. One can imagine that, just as

depictions of punishment in hell create a sense of terror reinforcing the strong moral tone

of the text, depictions of Zarathustra’s miracles aimed to create a sense of wonder

necessary to recognize the extraordinary character of Zarathustra’s prophetic miracles. 

As Renard notes in his study of Islamic hagiography Islamic miracle tales often

proceed from the miracles at the nativity of the prophet, proceeding from his early

childhood to the time that receives divine revelation, and continuing to his daʻvat, his

prophetic claim made to a people who reject his prophethood until is proved through a

prophetic miracle (muʻjizāt). The Zarātushtnāma is likewise organized according to such

a model, and the illustrations are structured in such a way to emphasize each stage of this

miraculous narrative, beginning with Zarathustra's nativity, his remarkable escapes from

the evil king, his journey to the divine presence to receive revelation, his claim at the

court of Gushtāsp, and, ultimately, his prophetic miracles performed on the unwell Black

Stallion of the king, which prove his prophethood. 
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Figure 1: The birth of Zarathustra,  following ZN 6.5
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

The first miniature in the manuscript takes place at the time of Zarathustra's first

miracle: his laughter at birth. The text preceding and following the image reads:

[Zarathustra's mother, Dughdaw] summoned experienced women, the people that she had
approved of,
Who would help her along and aid her with that pain.
The women who lived near her were sorcerers, ignoble people,
And they seized the door and roof [of her house] from end to end – it was as though they
had become her wardens.
At the time when the morning light shone, glorious Zarathustra was born to his mother
[Figure 1 occurs here]
He laughed as he was separated from his mother, and the house became radiant from his
laughter.
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His father was amazed, from that laughter, goodness, and shine of his.
He said to himself, "This is the divine glory! Everyone else comes out of their mother
cries!"
They named him Zarathustra, and people high and low heard about what had happened.

Though it is somewhat difficult to make out, Zarathustra's mother is depicted in the center

of the painting, apparently holding onto another figure. She is surrounded with nurses,

one of whom is receiving the newborn Zarathustra at the bottom of the painting. The

nurses are preparing to wash and swaddle the infant, as evinced by the ewer, the basin,

and the cloth. Zarathustra is apparently depicted with a flame-like halo, typical of

prophets in the Persian artistic tradition. The figure to the left of the image is apparently

male, perhaps Zarathustra's father Purūshasp.

Figure 2: Zarathustra is miraculously unharmed by the flames, following ZN 8.4
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.
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After Zarathustra was born, news of his birth reached the evil king Dūrāsarūn, chief of

the sorcerers, who realized that the new prophet would bring about his downfall.

Dūrāsarūn therefore set about to kill Zarathustra by any means he could. After failing to

stab Zarathustra with his dagger, Dūrāsarūn contrived to cast him onto a flaming pyre.

The text reads:

The sorcerers were befallen by commotion and villainy, and they stole Zarathustra away
from his father.
Then they went to the wilderness, and piled up a mountain of firewood
They darkened the pile with black naphtha and yellow sulphur,
Lit a fire, and threw Zarathustra on it. [Figure 2 occurs here]
By the decree of God the Victorious, no injury reached him from the blaze.
The raging fire became like water, and Zarathustra slumbered inside. 

The image depicts Zarathustra lying in the center of the flames. Beneath him are yellow

and black sticks, representing the naphtha and sulphur which has been poured on them as

fuel. The landscape is depicted as a wilderness, apparently barren and rocky. Looking on

are four turbaned, male figures, presumably the sorcerers who have set out to kill

Zarathustra. 
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Figure 3: Zarathustra is miraculously unharmed by the bulls, following ZN 9.9.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

After the fire fails to kill Zarathustra, the gang of sorcerers next attempts to have him

trampled by a herd of cows.

By the command of King [Dūrāsarūn], the chief of those who had gone astray, they
carried Zarathustra off secretly.
They left him in the narrowest part of the road, where the cows have their crossing.
They threw that nursing infant down in that narrow road, miserable and crying
So that when the cows come by the road, the would stomp on him and destroy him.
When the herd began to move, one cow approached before all the others, [Figure 3 here]
Greater than the other cows in strength and body, like the biggest man in a group.
She trotted up to the beautiful child with love, like a mother going to her infant.
She held him by the decree of God between her front and rear legs,
Not letting a single cow pass over him or trample any part of him.

The third miniature depicts Zarathustra's miraculous rescue from the herd of cattle.
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Four cattle are shown, with horns and humps. Like the text, the miniature presumably

represents cows, rather than bulls, but they are depicted ambiguously. The black cow in

the lower right is shown wearing a brown cloth across its back, encircling its hump.

Zarathustra is shown in the center, his head resting on the leg of a large brown cow,

presumably the large cow mentioned in the text who protects the infant from being

trampled. Two onlookers are shown on the periphery of the miniature.

Figure 4: Zarathustra is miraculously unharmed by the horses, following ZN 10.10
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.
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After failing to kill Zarathustra for a third time, Dūrāsarūn next orders for him to be

trampled by horses:

[Dūrāsarūn] gave the order, and they carried off Zarathustra, throwing him helpless on the
road
So that, when the horses passed through there, he would be trampled under their hooves 
They did as the king ordered, but they were not happy
They threw him in the crossing-place of the herd, and abandoned him.
In such dire straits, when the going gets tough, the hearts of even ferocious men grow soft.
When the horses came by the path, a mare came to the fore. [Figure 4 here]
By the decree of the nurturing Provider, it approached the resting place of the nursing
infant,
And stood in front of that worthy one. No injury came to him from the horses.

Like the previous miniature, the fourth miniature depicts Zarathustra cast down on a

barren landscape. Surrounded by horses on both side, the miniature depicts the mare

which protects Zarathustra in the center, protecting the youth between its legs. At the

periphery of the miniature are four onlookers who witness the miracle.

Figure 5: Zarathustra conducts the men and women across the river, following ZN 17.2
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.
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After more failed attempts to kill Zarathustra by casting him into a den of wolves and

inducing a magical sickness, the sorcerer Dūrāsarūn and his lackey Bartarūsh are finally

defeated by Zarathustra, who begins to attract followers because of his reputation for

piety and helping those in need. At the age of thirty, Zarathustra decided to leave his

home with his followers for the land of Iran. Yet according to the text, the group had to

cross a large lake (daryā) at the border of Iran, where "there was neither boat nor raft to

be found." Concerned that the women among his group would have to disrobe in order to

swim across the water, Zarathustra called out to God, who accepted his prayer.

Miraculously,

Zarathustra came forth and entered the sea. He commanded those people to hurry up
They ran through the water of the sea without removing the clothes from their bodies.
[Figure 5 here]
They went on the water of the sea as a boat goes through flowing water.
It was as though a bridge had formed over the water, and Zarathustra was crossing the
bridge quickly.

The image accompanying the text depicts an adult Zarathustra leading a group of

followers across the water. He is now shown with beard and white turban, as well as a

saffron-colored robe tied with a red sash which he wears in the following miniatures. He

is followed by two veiled women wearing bright headscarves somewhat reminiscent of

traditional Iranian Zoroastrian clothing, as well as two turbaned male figures. At the other
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side of the shore are shown two onlookers, watching the group approach through the

water. 

Figure 6: Zarathustra is visited by Bahman and taken to the presence of God, following ZN 22.10.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

Zarathustra arrives in Iran at the time of the New Year's celebrations. After the end of the

celebrations, he approached the lake Dāitī,44 where he was visited by Amesha Spenta

Bahman. In the text, Bahman is described as wearing a garment made of pure light, who

comes to Zarathustra by the command of God himself. He asks Zarathustra what he

desires in the world, and Zarathustra responds that he seeks nothing but what God

44. Referred to as a river (rōd) in Pahlavi literature.
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desires. Then, 

When the envoy Bahman heard Zarathustra's agreeable words, he said to him,
"Arise that you might approach God. From him you will hear everything you desire."
[Figure 6]
When Bahman had shown him his true path, Zarathustra immediately rose to his feet.
He said to Zarathustra, "Close both your eyes for an instant, and step forward."
It was as though a bird had carried him from his place and taken him before God.
When Zarathustra opened his eyes, he found himself in Heaven (mīnū).

The miniature depicts Bahman as an angel, flying towards Zarathustra with two long

wings. He is wearing a green robe with a sash tied around his waist. His hands are

outstretched towards Zarathustra, who likewise gestures in greeting toward him. The

scenery is decorated with two tall cypress trees, to which Zarathustra is frequently

likened in the text. As in the preceding miniatures, two onlookers can be found at the

upper right corner of the miniature, turned toward one another and presumably

expressing amazement at the scene.
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Figure 7: Zarathustra debates with King Gushtāsp, following ZN 37.4.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

After Zarathustra returns from the presence of God, he sets out for the court of

Gushtāsp in the city of Balkh with a copy of the Zend-Avesta. Arriving at the court,

Zarathustra sees two lines of philosophers  debating with one another. Then,

Zarathustra, he of glorious fame, came forth and praised the king.
When Gushtāsb heard his speech, he realized how powerful and able he was.
He asked questions of him, and treated him kindly, desiring to appoint him as one of his
sages.
He commanded that a golden chair be brought forth, and placed it opposite himself
between the two rows [of courtiers]. [Figure 7]
He said to Zarathustra, "Sit here, and bring forth the treasures buried in the knowledge
you possess!"
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The miniature depicts Zarathustra seated on a throne (takht) directly before the large

throne of Gushtāsp, who wears a crown decorated by a plume. The two are gesturing to

one another as though they are engaged in debate or instruction. On the left is a youth,

who puts his finger to his lips in a conventional gesture of astonishment. Behind

Zarathustra are two figures, one standing and one kneeling, who are gesturing and

observing the speech of the two central figures. The court is ornately decorated with

vegetal motifs. A black curtain hangs at the back of the throne-room depicting a cypress

tree, a symbol which is in the Persianate tradition is likened to the stature of a beautiful

youth, and which in the Zoroastrian tradition is likened to Zarathustra himself, as well as

the cypress tree of Kashmar (sarv-i Kashmar) which some texts assert that Zarathustra

brought back form paradise. 
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Figure 8: Zarathustra is denounced at court, following ZN 44.19.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

Zarathustra's presence at court attracts the jealousy of the other courtiers and sages,

who see their own prominence diminishing in the presence of the prophet. A group of

courtiers scheme to blacken his reputation, hiding bones and other dead matter among his

things so that the king would think that he is a disingenuous sorcerer. When presented

with these objects found amongst Zarathustra's things, the king denounces him.

To Zarathustra [Gushtāsb] said, "O vile dog, you deserve nothing but the spear or the
gallows.
You can see clearly what is before you among this worthless stuff!
No one brought these objects from heaven and hid them in your pillow and bags!"
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Thereupon he threw down the Zend-Avesta and ordered that Zarathustra be imprisoned.
[Figure 8]
He commanded, "Take him to the dungeon. Afterwards, mind not what he says!"

The scene in the eighth miniature is much the same as in the seventh. Now, a treacherous,

robed figure sits in front of Gushtāsp, looking down upon Zarathustra who has had his

turban removed at the right edge of the miniature. A standing, mustachioed figure is

holding Zarathustra's head between his hands, perhaps either to remove his turban or to

shave his head and beard as punishment. A long black cord or chain wraps around

Zarathustra's hands and neck.  

Figure 9: Zarathustra is called upon to heal the Black Stallion, following ZN 45.19.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.
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The next five images belong to the episode of Gushtāsp's horse, the climax of the

Zarātushtnāma, during which Gushtāsp and his family accept Zarathustra's religion. The

story begins one morning soon after Zarathustra has been thrown in prison. Gushtāsp's

stablemaster discovers that the king's favorite horse, "Black Stallion" (asp-i siyāh), has

mysteriously become legless.

By fate, one day at dawn when the brilliant sun was showing its face,
The stablemaster examined the horses, and saw that the Black Stallion was legless.
He was stuck in the stall and hoofless, standing in one place.
All four of his legs had vanished into his torso. The stablemaster was afraid and unsettled.
He came running before the king's throne, and informed him of the state of the Black
Stallion.
The king of the world became miserable from this news, and said, "This is a mysterious
thing!"
He called his sages one by one, sitting them near himself,
So that they could find a remedy for the horse and know what sorts of preparations must
be undertaken,
So that they could tell him would could have caused this. What should come from such a
bizarre event?
They assembled together and talked about the pros and cons (of various plans), [Figure 9]
For nothing of this manner had ever befallen anyone so that they construct a plan of
action.

The miniature depicts Gushtāsp standing in front of the afflicted Black Stallion, which is

lying on the ground. Behind him is a courtier, his hand raised in amazement. Behind the

horse stand two figures, including the robed figure from miniature eight. The non-robed

figure is perhaps the stablemaster, as he appears to be explaining the horse's state to the

king. The Black Stallion is depicted with its saddle, lying on its belly, with its four legs
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twisted somewhat unnaturally (unlike the text, which describes the four legs of the horse

having vanished within its torso). Four onlookers gaze from above at the scene.

Figure 10: Zarathustra restores the first leg of the Black Stallion, following ZN 47.4.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

Eventually Gushtāsp decides to bring Zarathustra out of prison to cure the horse.

Zarathustra asks Gushtāsp to agree successively to four conditions, after each of which he

miraculously heals one of the horse's legs. For his first miracle, Zarathustra asks that

King Gushtāsp affirm without any doubt that Zarathustra sent by God. Gushtāsp agrees. 

Then, when he had heard the words of the king and saw that the whole world was
watching the event,
Zarathustra made a benediction to the Creator, beseeching him in a low tone.
And when he had made several entreaties to God, he approached and rubbed his hands
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over the horse.
The horse's right foreleg appeared, just as Gushtāsb had asked him. [Figure 10]
The king of kings was overjoyed by that event, and his heart became a mine of justice,
free from doubt.

This scene depicts Gushtāsp gesturing toward Zarathustra, who stands behind the horse

with his hands raised up in exhortation to God. The horse's right foreleg is now

outstretched, symbolizing that it has been healed. Standing behind Zarathustra is a youth,

his finger raised to his lips in a gesture of amazement.

Figure 11: Zarathustra restores the second leg of the Black Stallion, following ZN 48.12.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

Zarathustra's second request is that Gushtāsp's son, Isfandiyār, accept the Zoroastrian
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religion and agree to be the religion's protector. Isfandiyār agrees to the request, and

Zarathustra recites another prayer.

When promises and agreements were made in such a manner before the king with the hero
Isfandiyār,
Zarathustra recited another prayer, beseeching the Creator.
By the decree of God, the right leg of the horse appeared in the manner in which he
desired. [Figure 11]
All the members of the pure religion sung the praises of the Creator of Justice to the man
of religion.

Like the previous scene, Zarathustra (now wearing a green robe), stands behind the

horse, his arms raised toward God. Behind Gushtāsp stands Isfandiyār, who also wears a

crown signifying his royal status. The rear right leg of the horse is now stretched out,

signifying that two of the horse's four legs have been healed.

Figure 12: Zarathustra restores the third leg of the Black Stallion, following ZN 49.25.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.
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Zarathustra's third request is that Gushtāsp's wife, Katāyūn, accept the Zoroastrian
religion. 

Thus the pure woman answered, "I have accepted your speech.
I shall not turn my head from the decree of God. From now on I shall only tread the path
of truth.
We have heard all sorts of speech from you – we will not hold this business of yours
lightly."
When Zarathustra heard such an answer, he greatly praised that woman.
Then he rose from his place and came to the Black Stallion.
He prayed again and entreatied the wold-fashioning Creator plaintively. [Figure 12]
Instantly the left leg came out, and the king escaped from fear and sorrow.

As before, Zarathustra stands with his hands outstretched beseeching God to cure the

horse. Behind Gushtāsp is a figure wearing loose-fitting green clothing and a folded

turban, possibly meant to represent Gushtāsp's wife. Gushtāsp's horse is now standing on

three legs – only its left foreleg is bent.

Figure 13: Zarathustra restores the fourth leg of the Black Stallion, following ZN 51.3.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.
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Finally Zarathustra asks Gushtāsp for the last agreement – that he execute those who

had falsely accused Zarathustra of sorcery and that he accept the Zoroastrian religion for

himself. He readily agrees, extracts a confession from the royal gate-keeper, and hangs

the four courtiers responsible for the treachery.

He again recited another prayer that he had learned from the Creator,
And from its belly he pulled forth the foreleg of the horse. It jumped up in its place like a
lion [Figure 13]
When all four legs had become whole and the sovereign had escaped from his grief,
He extolled Zarathustra well and brought him towards the throne, appointing him a place
near his own.

The miniature depicts Gushtāsp's "Black Stallion" standing on its four legs, its head now

head high as it has been cured. Gushtāsp is stroking the mane of his cherished horse, and

behind him stands a royal figure, presumably Isfandiyār. Zarathustra is also rubbing the

horse from behind, and a courtier stands at the ready at the right edge of the miniature.
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Figure 14: The Four Horsemen arrive at the court of Gushtāsp, following ZN 53.10.
From the Zarātushtnāma, K. R. Cama Oriental Institute MS HP 149. Used with permission.

The final miniature illustrates one of the concluding episodes of the Zarātushtnāma.

Gushtāsp asks Zarathustra for four boons – the ability to see his place in paradise, the

ability not to be harmed by weapons, the ability to see the future, and the ability to live

until the end of time – in exchange for the four agreements which he gave to Zarathustra.

Zarathustra responds that the four boons which Gushtāsp seeks cannot all be given to one

person, but that he will ask God to grant them to Gushtāsp, his sons Isfandiyār and
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Pishūtan, and his vizier Jāmāsp. The next day, the Zarathustra and Gushtāsp are sitting

together when loud noises are heard from the roof.

The king of kings said, "Who might this be?" He said to Zarathustra, "Who could this be?"
He had not yet said these words in entirety when the horsemen descended from the roof.
[Figure 14]
All dressed in green and all arms, raising their spears before the king.
With awesomeness and grandeur, full of pomp, they advanced toward the throne like four
mountains.
The first was Bahman, the second Ardībihisht, sent by the Creator from paradise.
Āzar Khurād and Āzar Gushasb as well were each thus mounted on their horses.

The four horsemen, consisting of two Amesha Spentas and two of the sacred fires

personified, are God's heralds and proceed to order Gushtāsp to follow Zarathustra's

every command. Zarathustra then grants Gushtāsp the four boons which he sought from

God. The miniature depicts Gushtāsp and Zarathustra, seated in the royal court as they

are in miniature 7. The four horsemen on the right are clad with plumed helmets, as

though ready for battle. Each of the four has raised his right hand, entreating the king.

Behind Gushtāsp is a courtier looking on, and ornate vessels are placed on the ground. 

The artist of the Zarātushtnāma manuscript clearly felt that the miraculous elements of

the story were the most important and the most worthy of illustration in his artistic

program. As we have seen in this chapter, belief in Zarathustra's miracles (Persian

muʻjizāt, literally, "acts which render one awestruck") were a central feature of medieval

Zoroastrianism. Like the illustrated Ardāvīrāfnāma manuscripts discussed above, the
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illustrated Zarātushtnāma manuscript conveys a sense of wonder and astonishment at

Zarathustra's miracles, a sentiment reinforced by many of the characters who are visibly

portrayed as expressing awe at the prophet's actions, and conveying visually the sense of

awe found in the text was clearly one of the illustrator's goals.

Thus, we have seen in this chapter that Zoroastrians living in late medieval Iran

engaged not only in cosmopolitan Persianate literary discourse, but also participated in

the material culture of the Persianate world, adapting the artistic conventions of miniature

painting to specifically Zoroastrian narratives. Such cosmopolitan activities should not be

seen as syncretic aberrations from a pure Zoroastrianism; rather they represent real

theological developments in a Zoroastrian community trying to make re-articulate their

communal identity in a world in which they were no longer a dominant political force.
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